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' "Is Honolulu going to hell?" Inquired
a leading Honolulu banker of a Ilul--

lctln reporter.
"1 seo Rath says It Is and I'd like to

know."
This was after Rath had made hi

remarks on "how the other half Uvea"
In Honolulu. Perley Homo had alco
written a communication to the .

It occurred to mo that I would Ilka
to know for myself whetfior Honolulu
Is headed for Hell. The banker wanted
the reporter to And out. I hope some
day he will follow my example and go
on a voyage of discovery for himself.

That Is bow it happened. I made an
appointment with "till man Hath"
and spent Saturday evening wandering

, around the streets and back alleys In
the vicinity of I'alama.

Mr. Hath suggested that wo take Sat-
urday evening ait thai is the time when
tho crowds are usually out for what li
pleasure to them. "Although I have
noticed," said Mr. Itath. "that moro

x women seem to he hanging around the
saloons on Monday evening. I don I

know whether It Is a coincidence oi !

not."
Drought Back Old Days.

The appointment was for 8 o'clock,
ns I understood It. at tho Junction o
Dcretanla and King street. I was tliero
on tho dot, and found no Mr. Rath,
though as I afterward found, be under-
stood the meeting time to be at 7:30.
Consequently I had a few minutes Lo

look around. I don't pass through I'a-
lama frequently on a Saturday night
but from my occasional observations It
was apparent to mo that we wero to
view no boisterous Saturday night
crowds. As I stood there by Jucn'a
saloon holding up a telephone post, It
was so quiet my thoughts turned back
to a Sunday night In New York city
when 1 was making the rounds with a
nojyipaper friend of mine That nlghi
I bate long remembered. The saloons
wcro supposed to be closed on Sunday
We dropped In at one or two to ox- -

change news with somo newspaper
hoys and drink (glngerale) with and
got news from a, policeman In the back
room of another. Still another along
the route furnished tho Incident A
bartender and one of his customers
worked themselves into a row. Tho
customer began to throw glasses,
whereupon the bartender milled his re
volver. The shot went wide of the
man for whom It might have been In-

tended, but found Its mark In the head
of a young man who Just nt that mo-- I

incnt was comlnc throuch the swlnctua
door of the saloon. He was dead bc--
fore he knew what hit him, the ball
having pierced his left eyeball with)
much leuriut decurncy mm ine cycling
were not Injured. FIvo minutes after-
ward wo saw the man stretched out on
the floor of the district police station
Was Quiet Night.

It was as quiet lu Palama Saturday
as on that Sunday nlcht In New York
when everything was supposed to bo I

closed. But Honolulu does not pre--1

tend to be New York, and It must be
remembered that there was a prize
fight on at the Opera House. If Harry
Juca and the owners of the Fountalu
saloon across the ivvay didn't average
a better business on Saturday nights
than during the fifteen minutes I was
wandering around thoso corners, they
couldn't make their llcenso fee in a
year.

Rath did not come. So I wandered
along the street toward tho I'alama
Chapel. The sidewalks on tho makal
side of the street arc fieri e. A man
navigating a block at high speed would
cither break his neck or become sea-
sick before tho illstnme had been nft.
gotlatfd, '

Approaching the Chapel I heard the
only real noise that had greeted my
cars since alighting from the cars; It
was the healthy shouting of children.
I found a number of boys and girls
about the door and within a basketball
game wag In progress. It was the
usual cosmopolitan assembly. No one
could deny, that any person engaged hi
keeping these children off the streets
and awny from the usual night sur-
roundings of an Asiatic and saloon dis-
trict Is doing a public service. Th

'game was umpired by Mrs..Ratlrf
Where Mrs. Rath Work.

Every Saturday night while you
women of blested comfort and leisure
aro resting amid the palms and plllowi
of the lanal, let your mind turn to a
rather slight, clear-eye- d comfortable
looking sort of a woman presiding over
twenty-fiv-e or thirty boisterous happy
children of the street She does this
because she has a purpose In life. Somo
ono has to do It or the children will
Indeed go to Hell. What Is your pur
poso In life? What are you doing to
make tho world better? It might help
to solve tho problem of something to
do In this "terribly dull Honolulu" It
moro women loafers would get In con-
tact with ono of these women of good
cheer and thoughtfulness for others
whose facial lines, not oxpresslon, tell
the story of work and worry which
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An Evening In Palama With Rath To
Learn Whether Honolulu Is Going

(BY THE EDITOR)
they laugh away and accept as a part
of the day's task.

Mr. Rath was here waiting for me.
He said he was glad to see me. Ho said
It as If he meant It and found a great
pleasure In having anyono and evciy
one brought in closer touch with con-

ditions that occupy his time He It
tall, lanky, of pleasant address and
acts as It he had something on hi
mind, without trying to pose.

We started out In the direction of the
rountaln saloon. Mr. Roth remarked,
by the way, that It was an exception-
ally quiet night. I know that already.
It always rains when you want to go
for a picnic, and droughts coma when
(4PaPaPaPaPaf,afaPaPapaPaP3
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SOME OF PALAMA'S CHILDREN
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rain Is wanted. I saw I'alama under
exceptionally quiet conditions, which
for my purposes and what Rath wanted
me to see, wero not favorable I pre-
ferred seeing the district at Its worst.

As wo passed the door of a nearby
saloon, tho bar tender and all around
him might havo been asleep for all tho
noise that issued from behind tho
swinging doors. Wo passed on up the
alley, going mauka. There was a bad,'
door And a bench In the rear which 1

was told was used as a trystlng placo
for men and women. An ancient Ha-
waiian was holding it down at tho time,
either asleep or enjoying tho moon-
light. Tho alley led to an open lot,
where a long low one-stor- barrucks
building served tojiouse Japanese. Ono
small roont In .the further end Mr.
Rath told me accommodated four peo-

ple. Tho alley and tho open lot looked
clean and there wcro no filth odors.
Bottle License Store.

Turning Into Dcretanla street again
we stopped In front of a Cbincso stoni
vvhero bottle liquor was sold. I asked
the boss Chinaman how much for a
glass of boer. Ho responded promptly
"FIvo cent." I didn't offer to buy a
drink for fear Mr. Rath might be
shocked, besides I was not out on a do
tectlve tour. , Mr. Rath believes the
bottle license Is frequently violated by
the sale of retail drinks. I have an
Idea Ho Is right

Standing on the curb Mr. Rath point-
ed to a wooden block across the way
owned by Chinese and used as a lodg
Ing house by white men who have
dropped to bed rocjc or below. One
room In tho place Is reported to be
open tor any purpose, the proprietor
not asking any quostlons so he gets
tho price.
Women of the Street

Then we turned down Dcretanla to-

ward I.lllba street. Across the way lu
a Chlneso eating houso wero a number
of native women lounging about "Wait-
ing to bo picked up," said Rath. They
looked tho part and acted It in a quiet,
Inoffensive way. A little further along
on our sldo of the street wero three or
four npparontly of tho tamo caliber.
Pa na Pa M pa Pa Pa Pa PalPa pa Pa pa
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"A hack camo along hero early In
the evening and picked two of this
crowd," said Mr. Rath. "Tho haclt
plays a very Important part In the
social evil and I have thought to make
a note of the numbers of tho hacks
most frequently engaged In this busi-

ness."
Turning up Ullha wo stopped by the

back door df tho New York saloon. A

restaurant with tables occupied the,

nauka part of the building. It was 'a
freo lunch proposition Judging from
the signs on tho side of tho building
It looked clean and tho windows wero
open to tho street, Brooklyn bridge
painted on tho window of tho saloon

jkUnLiuub

And the freo lunch made me think of
J tho time I visited Coney Island on a

siinuay me names law required tnatj
liquor could bo sorved only In restau-
rants with meals. In every concert
hall and every hotel of that great
amusement place a ham sandwich re-

posed on every table while beer was
served. My friends and I wero sitting
on the veranda of a "hotel" watching
tho crowd and enjoying a beer over a
ham sandwich exactly one inch square.
We measured It. Business was rush
Ing and "property" sandwiches were
evidently a little short A waiter came
up Ip a rush and as hastily remarked,
"Say j on don't want that sandwich
any longer, do you?"

According to Mr, Rath the devllmont
nbout this place with a metropolitan
name goes on in a room in tho rear ot
this restaurant.
Seen Women Drinking.

Wo got another view of It from an
alley entrance off Dcretanla street to
tho back yard. "I have seen women
standing In that doorway and a man
passing liquor to them. I don't know
that there Is any law against it." This
back room was not a part of the saloon
pioper hut connected with the general
structure. I noted In passing that-tli- ls

bark yard was mighty well picked up,
evidently covered with coral, This
was tho corner that raised the mischief
In quarantine circles n few months ago.

During the wholo evening Mr. Rath
uttered no word ot complaint ugaltut
the Board ot Health or the l'ollco De
partment. He said he had found Drown
and Vlcla very prompt torespond to
his complaints and their work hail been
effective The two additional health
inspectors wen doing first class work,
and on observation as to tho plumbing
brought out tho comment that Keen
kept "after thorn" (tenants and own-
ers) pretty sharp and the cesspools
wero fast being weeded out

Walking up and down the streets ot
tho Palama district the dullest observ-
er must admit that the saloons aro
rather thick, so numerous that they
will kill each other oil.
The Real Evil.

Then wo wandered Into the back al-

leys. Here to my mind we camo In
contact with tho bedrock evil ot the
whole situation. I know It is hard to
mako church people believe It because
so many aro property owners.

Tako the section on the makal side
ot King street toward town from I'a-

lama Chapel, Passing on the street
cars you see a long lino ot wooden
Etores with tenements above. I had
always thought tho tenement row was
ono building deep. This street build
ing is only the outside edge. Back of
It Is another two-stor- building, and
still another In rear ot that Three
tiers ot tenements separated by tho
narrowest of alleyways which I noted
wero very clean but must be sloppy and
dirty In rainy weather. In many of
these alleyways coral from tho harbor
dredglngs has boon Bprcad about an
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inch deep. This adds wonderfully to
'tho cleanliness in all kinds ot weather
and to cover all Chinatown alleys with
this material ought to go a long wuy
toward furnishing the ounce of pre-
vention against pestilence.
Too Thick for Sun.

"I don't believe any sun can ever get
to those rooms," said my pilot.

"Not In a thousand years,' was my
response.

Tho upper story might get some but
the buildings are so closely placed that
direct sun cannot get to the rooms on
the lower floor.

There aro nil kinds of things In thee
buildings. At the four corners ot one
of these alleyway cross roads was a got.
piously decorated barber shop, Japan-
ese hotel and bath house, a repetition
of tho "communities" you see when
passing along the street. Walking
along tho alleys the open rooms showed
well kept rooms occupied by Japanese.

At one point alone did wo hear any-

thing sounding like "revelry by night,"
As we approached tho seiond tier of
houses we were greeted by a pleasant-voice- d

Chinaman.
"You like for see sumbudy? What

for you tome?
I told him wc were taking In tho

town by moonlight. In response lo
questions ho said, "Plenty people lib
Pa P-- Pa a P-- a Ha pa Pa Ps Pa Pa Pa
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THE RATH HEADQUARTER8.
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here. Down stair pake, upstair Jap-ane-

All Japancc upstair. No ka-

naka stop."
From one of the rooms upstairs we

heard sounds llko that made when
you've got a good trick at cards and
plank the card down hard, followed
by a low chuckle and muRlcd laughter.
It might have been the,most Innocent
party on earth and 1 hope It was. Whal
struck me particularly was that ac
cording to all I could hear, the China-
man lied. Outsldo this harmless
laughter tho only nolso that greeted
us during our whole tour ot these bacV
alleys was one Chinese musician uml
an occasional man dllng his voko
which the Japanese cnll singing.
Hula Picture.

Opposite the railroad station on tin
prison road Is a saloon, wholesale hot
tie shop, tcbarco storo and hotel whlcb

Mr Rath referred to as an "ugly" place
In the little show rose of tho clgal
stand was displayed a lot of pictures
of Hawaiian and other women In var
lous stages ot undress. They ore hula
pictures but like some of tha "high art"
pictures on the wall ot the saloon to
which Mr. Rath drew my attention, the
surroundings frequently determine
whether tho human form dlvlno Is Oil
played tor artistic admiration or gen
cral cussedness.

We walked along Itlvcr street 'by
Aala park to Beretanla street, Hcr
Is an almost exclusively Japanese quar-- j

tcr. It was quiet and appeared well
kept. There Is the usual run of hotels, I

saloons, barber shops, bath houses and
stores. Appearances are believed tr
be many times deceitful, but the ban
ncrs ot Immorality and vice nro uol
hung on the outer wall.

As we went back w passed by
the Japancso theatre where the old
Chinese theater of bcforc-thc-plag- u

days stood,
I hesitate to state what camo Into

my mind ns I walked along here, foi
fear It may quiet some man's con
science and prevent him giving Rath
the money he needs to properly devel
op his work of looking after tho ihtl
dren of tho I'alama seitlon. It Is nov
crthlcss a solemn fact that the pres-
ent condition of this wholo section 1

n paradise of sanitation and as clean
as a New England kitchen com-
pared with what It was when tho chol-
era struck the town or later at tho
opening ot tho plague sclge. In thosu
days the approach to the Chinese the-
ater was a bog relieved only with rub-
bish and an occasional dead cat That
doesn't mean, however, that thcro Is
nothing more to do now. ,

Turning again toward I'alama Chap
el. .Mr. itath pointed to a high build
Ing and raid, "I am told that one ot
the chc fa bank has Its headquarters
tip there. I have seen hacks aaaembln
there and men who I bcllevo acted as
messengers for announcing the win
nlng word." Rath was acquainted with
tho gambling facts much, 1 Judged, as
I am. We know It Is there. Just as we
know poker games go on In other parts
of town.
Rath' Purpose.

During tho course of the evening t
piled Mr. Rath with questions to de-

termine what he Is driving at. I ap-

proached the proposition from many
directions and It all led to tho same
thing to Improvo tho surroundings Ai
much as possible, mako vice less ram-
pant, that the children of this section
may know what respectability Is and
grow up lawabldlng and virtuous men
and women. Reading of Rath In the
morning paper 1 had honestly sired
him up as an ass. Going about with
him In his haunts and his working
field I decided he Is a conscientious man
who may at times havo lost his tcm
per I suppose he might call It right
eous Indignation and made mistakes
like other humans, but with tho aver

i
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age frailties Is aiming to uplift thoso
around him and save the children from
n sinful future.
Bartenders and Capitalists.

Ho Is warring against the saloon. I

don't discount the evil Influence of tho
saloon but I believe the men ot means
who own thoso tenements two and
three buildings deep, and derive an In
come from the tenement population di-

rectly and Indirectly, exercise an In
ftuento as evil as the dispenser ot tho
cup that Intoxicates.

If I were asked by that hanker "Is
Honolulu going to Hell." I would

after what Rath has shown me.
"Not faster than the average, but It

.Ui fca tn fca fci tat u sj ! ha Sji R .--

CHILDREN OF PALAMA.
Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa
will head more speedily In tho other
direction If many good IntcntloneJ
people will quit howling about the sins
of others and look after the real source
of some of their own Income." Sun-
light and fresh air will bent an ad-

monition to beware ot the Devil any
day, though It may lie rnorv expensive.

It Is one thing to cuss the Police De-

partment and vigorously denounce the
Board of Health, and quite another tu
take off your own coat and see I hat.the
property from which you derive an
Income Is handled In a manner that will
best aid tho healthy moral development
of the boys and girls wboro fathers and
mothers ore paying the rent. I don't
know a single owner or lessee ot prop-
erty In I'alama so my comment Is eu
tlrcly Impersonal
The Open Saloon.

I found a common ground with Mr,
Rath when I learned that bo Is a grad-
uate of the Sprlngtlcld, Mass , Training
School. I lived lu Springfield two
years. It Is a beautiful city. UuIusj
tho placo baa changed I could find sec
tlons as morally bad or worso than I'a-
lama but without tho cosmopolitan pop-
ulation. That Is no excuse, however,
tor letting I'alama go unchecked on Its
way to a crowded tenemental Hell. ,

Sprlngfleld usually votes for llcenso
under the local option law. Tho sa
loons there are tho best regulated ol
any city I have ever lived In Mr. Rath
agrees with me that the secret of this
superior saloon. If It may be sa termed,
Is the Sprlngfleld regulation that every
bar shall be open to unobstructed view
from tho street. Deviltry seeks dark
placca and screens. What's more, I be.
Ilcve the liquor forces hero make s
great mistake In opposing regulations
to this effect, i

Meanwhile property owners and
liquor Interest aro less respouslvo than
tho children growing up In I'alama,
The boys and girls must be looked after
and.men of means have every reason lo
dispense their surplus so that someone
llko Rath ran do good with It, If they
don't.
Talk by the Way.

Whtlo wo were sauntering toward
pa Pa Pa Pa fa Pa Pa pa Pa Pa Pa Pa Pa
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THOSE PALAMA HOME8.
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tho car Mr. Rath said ho didn't want
to be Impertinent but ho would line
to ask why it was there Ms such a bit-

terness between the Bulletin and the
Advertiser. That was equal to tho
banker's query about Honolulu going
to llellv I told him that as far as I
had been able to observe the principles
of tho Advertiser were thoroughly mon-

archical and oppressive toward tho peo-

ple, while I am a firm believer In tho
people, Slnro the world began these
two forces'ln opposition tmvo made th
fur fly to a greater or less extent

I was alwut to ask Mr. Rath whether
he had any real complaint ngaltiat
l'lnkham, when the car came along

To Hell

and I finished up the evening by taking-I-
the prize light which hail drawn so

many of the I'alama residents Maklkl
ns well to the Opera House

Governor Carter once asked mo it t
considered prlrc Dunlins brutal. I
confessed my Ignorance. I had at that
time been to only onu some years aga
In the Kast. That was such a flzzlo and
word battle, 1 lacked the ambition to
attend another The fight Saturday
night was the first In Honolulu and the
second I have ever seen. I witnessed
more brutality fn five minutes at tho
baseball pnrk during the football season,
than during tho whole six and a halt
rounds of the Sulllvan-Hulhu- l fight
Hulhul In bis most distressed moments,
was not within hailing distance ot the
punishment Capt. Schocffcl took In on
play ot the Malle-Artlllcr- y football
game.

If there Is another prize fight, I
wouldn't run nnay from It.

Collegiate football ought to bo re-
formed.

I

Ambassador Aoki
Has Notable Record

Washington. Dec. 26. Viscount Slu- -
so Aokl tins been appointed Japancso
Kmbassador to this country. Informa-
tion to this effect was conveyed to
Secretary Root today by Mr. Hlrokl.
tho Jnpunesu Chargo hero. Mr. HI-o- kl

was Informed that tho selection
of Viscount Aokl Is acceptable to thla
Government. Aokl will bo tho first
Japanese Kmbassador to the United
males, ins predecessors held tho
rank of Minister.

The Viscount Is a member ot tho
Privy Council and of the first class of
the Order ot the Rising Sun. tho high-
est order In Japan, He stands In tho
first rank of Japaneao diplomacy, far
outranking Minister Takahlra and
even Baron Hayaahl, the'preseut Jap-
anese Minister to London. Ho has oc-
cupied a prominent placo In tho Japan,
use Foreign Office and was a delegata
icprescntlng his country at Tho Hacua
conference.

After a distinguished diplomatic ser
vice he retired about six years aco.
when he was recalled by the Emperor
to be ono of the Privy Councilors, tha
highest honor that can bo hoped for
by mo nouiiity. wnon yet a young
man the now Kmbassador went to
Clennany as a student and received
thero training In tho large universities.
Twice ho was returned thcro as Min-
ister.

It Is expected that as soon as the ap-
proval of his selection Is received from
this Government, tho Viscount, accom-
panied by tho Viscountess, who la of
German birth, tho Viscount having met
and married bcr whllo serving his
country In Germany, will como to thla
country,

viscount, aoki is auoui wu years ot j, I

age. Before entering tho Privy Coun- - JP
ell ho was twlco Minister for Foreign
Affairs, and Mr. Takahlra, whom he
succeeds, served under him as Vic
Minister.

Big Stick In Pickle
For Standard Oil

Washington, Dec. 16. President-Roosevel- t

Is having a "big stick" pro-par-

under rush orders for him In tha
shapo of a sensational report on tha
Standard Oil monopoly with which ho
I opes to beat Into Una the railroads
and their friends In the United States
Senate, should they refuse to allow bla
pet measure, tho rato bill, to go
through along tho lines be has Indicat-
ed.

This report Is being draw up by
Commissioner Garfield, and, according
to high authority, will show that tho
greatest monopoly of them all. tho
Standard Oil Company, Is tho child and
handiwork or the rebato giver, that
practically every carrier In the United
States has had a hand In creating- - and
maintaining tho control ot the Rocke
feller Interests. . i

The administration. It Is understood.
has other prosecutions In preparation
und already In hand to be used tor mo
tho purposes ot Ita agitation, but tuia
Irump card of tho President's will bo
held In reserve and will be played at
tho psychological moment when most
needed. So complete. It is said, haa
Commissioner Garfield estauusnea mis
connection between the railways and
the Standard octopus, that few It any
...r thn... "trust. circle"- In the...Senate

.
will. ?

be expected to withstand tho torm ot w

pUDUC lnuignauuu ll mil aiuuau.
The report will also show tbatt ho

ninnitaril Oil Comiianv operates a sys
tem of fako Independent companies In .1

nil tho large producing and distriout-- j
ing center, through w - they aroj
able to kill oir ail competition, opo- -

clal attention will be given to the con-

ditions In the Kansas and Indian Ter-
ritory oil fields,
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